
HOSE JACOBS WINS HIS SUIT

ri Moim Pictnrnqao Nswrioj licnm
Rcciirer for EsUti.

MULLAN CUTS OFF THE MILEAGE SNAP

AHoriirj Dpl'IiIck Hint
Itiatltutliin Muni I'ny

TrnvplltiK HrprriMMitnllt ra
mill oik f on runiu.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINHS. Nov. 16. (Special.) In

tho district rourt today "Moso" Jacobs, the
famous- - newsboy of Don Moines, won his
suit for on accounting of tho estato of hli
mother. Tho court decided that a receiver
hall ho appointed for tho citato for the
enlor Jacobs. It was hown that during

tho twenty years of tho experience of
"Moso" a ,n newsboy ho hud turned In his
earnings tr his mother for Investment and
keeping anil that tho property was due al
most entirely to tho energy and frugality
of the boy. Some tlmo ago "Moso" was
married to an Omaha girl and hn aband-
oned the street and opened a handsome.
newsstand on Fifth street. About the
sumo time tho mother died nnd "Mowc" was
appointed administrator. Ho showed that
Mr. Jncohs, who soon after married again,
had nbout Jl 1,000 of property which was
accumulated by "Most1." and the latter
also claims there 1h something like $20,000
worth moro that ought to bo accounted for.
I3y having a receiver appointed for the
senior Jacobs tho matter can he settled
equitably nnd "Mwc" will recover n proper
sharo of tho small fortune, which he made
by selling papers on the street for twenty
years.

' "Million Tip Hie Auditor.
Attorney (Jcneral Mullan today rendered

a decision for the bcnellt of tho auditor of
statu In relation to tho allowance of mile
ago and per diem under tho code to trus
teos of the Slate Normal school while at
tending committee meetings other than
at tho Normal school, nnd especially for
travel outsldo of tho state under direction
of tho trustees. IIu holds that committer
meetings may ho hold nny plnco In tin:
state and pay may be ullowed for such
meetings; but In regard to travel nutBldo
of thn stnto tho auditor has no right to
computet mileage nnd per diem under the
code. Ho docs say, however, that the trus
tees muy provldo for payment of such ex
penses of members acting on committees,
but It must bo by special net of tha board.
This will put a stop, It Is thought, to one
abuse, that has been prevalent In the stato
for soma time. Dills have been presented
for travel to Chicago and bnck and tho
auditor has been nsked to pay the same
on tho mileage basis. Hereafter the ex-

penses of trips for tho stnto educational
Institutions will have to come out of the
Institution funds.

Ximv Ciiriiornlliiiin,
Tho Hear Creek Fuel company of Kldon

has been Incorporated by llllng articles
with the secretary of state; capital, $20,000;
I). A. Jay, president; 1). J. Lloyd, secretary.

. Tho Fnrmerti' Creamery
company of South Kngllsh has 1icen In-

corporated; capital, $5,000; C. S. Tronhelm,
president; L. U. Young, secretary.

Tho Iowa Dox company of Dos Moines
has been Incorporated; capital, $5,000; O.
M. Smith, president; F. M. Illcc, cashier.

I'litnn of Kiiiutl Suffi'iiKlntR.

A meeting of the executive committee of
tho Iowa Equal Suffrage association will tut
held hero noon to consider plans for work
In tha legislature. Tho executive commit-fe- o

Is composed of eleven members, an fol-

lows: Mrs. Adelaide Ballard, Hull, presi-
dent; Mrs. Kvelyn 11 llclden, Sioux City,
vice president; Mrs. Nelllo Nelson, Sheldon,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Hlcnnor C.

Ko Drusjft to ruin the stomach. No Elec-Ivl- o
Vails to blister and burn.

Our Vanillin Unau Developer
Could be used by every man. It cures where

everything elie falls and hope ii desd. It
imnll, weulc organs, lost power, falling

manhood, dralus, errors of youth, etc. Stric-
ture una varicocele permanently cured
in 1 to 4 weeVa by our wonderful appliauce.- -

OurVncuum Developer Is a loci treatment ap-

plied directly to the weak and dlorderrd parts.
It gives atreugth ,und development wherever
applied.

Old men with loitor falling manhood, or the
young and vilddle aged who arc reaping the

joutnful errors, eace or overwork are
quickly restored to health and trengtb,

Our marvelous, appliance has nitonlihed the
entire world. Hundreds ( leading physician
In the United States are now recommending our
appliance in the severest caaen where every other
known device has tailed.

Yon will tee and (eel its benefit (rom the first
4ay, (or It Is applied directly at the neat o( the

--55tBfWjm mjfrfcj- -

Mo kiuan Ma-o- ciIy te ordmg retar.
Mr- nna nkeny. I)es Molne. trrasurrr
Mrs. Mary Coggeshnll, Drs Molne. member
National Woman's Suffrage association.
Amelia 8 flonbam, Otlumwn, nnd Daisy
DeUhton, Shenandoah, auditing committee.
Mrs. Kntc Towers, Sheldon; Mrs. Kemp,
Wnvorly, and Mrs. Florence Maskery, Ma- -

quoketa.
It Is tho Intention of the women to make

a determined effort lo have the legislature
submit to the people an amendment to the
constitution permitting women to vote In
Iowa and they arc confident that It will go
through both houses at this time. At the
last session the senate adopted such n
resolution, but tho house refused to concur.
A canvass of members of the house this
time leads the women to believe they will
favor tho movement.

Mlnte rnntW for l,olili Inc.
The Stnto Hoard of Control has only

nominal authority over the state educa-
tional Institutions and con only consider
tho financial affairs of theso Institutions;
but In tho report of the board Jnst fll"d
thcro Is severe criticism of tho manner of
using somo of the Btato funds, Itegardlng
tho use of funds at the State university
and State college, tho board says:

Tho Investigations made show that It hnd
been thn practice of tho governing boards
of tho three educational Institutions to ap-
propriate each year sums of money for
banquets or similar entertainments. It
may bo said In support of the practice (bat
It has existed for years without legisla-
tive disapproval: that It Is common In
simllnr private, If not public, Institution,
Wr are of the opinion, hownver, that It Is
nt least doubtful If such Use of the pilblh'
funds Is authorized. If desirable. Its legality
'should be placed lieyoild question.

We condemn with less hesitation another
uso of public money disclosed by the In-

spections. It upbears tbnt nbout $200 of the
funds of the college nt A nut were used In
paying the expenses of members of the
faculty to nttend the sehslon of tho twenty,
eighth KPiier.il nssenibly. Tills Included :i

hotel bill for ono person for nearly $!A Hills
for slmllnr purposes, but for a Finnll

nmniint. were allowed by the r?- -
gents of the Stute university. It Is our
understanding that expenses may be In-

curred by olllccrs of the education as well
na nil oilier llmlllollnlm III ntteillllllC SCS- -
slotis of the general assembly which nro
proper to lie allowed, as wnere iney are
mnilo necessary to appear and give Infor-
mation nt tho request of the general as-
sembly or of Its committees, but the s

criticised wero not of that character
but wero Incurred for lobbying purposes to
sce.uro legislation, and not merely to give
information or assistance uskcii ny legis-
lative nulborlty. That such use of fund:',
whether public or prlvnto, Is dangerous Is
well established.

Willi) ii Xi'iv Conrtlioiixe.
Oiango City Is after a fGO.OOu courthouse

Tho Sioux County Hoard of Supervisors has
Issued a cull for a special election Decem-
ber IS to vote on the question of Issuing
bonds for the building of the structure.
Orango City will benr all tho expense of
tho election, nnd Is confident the propo-
sition will carry, as a now courthouse h
badly needed. Orange City also gives 13,-0-

In cash toward u new building und a
block of ground four blocks nearer tho
depot than tho old site.

Colli on Slnle I. mill.
The State Hoard of Control has decided

to open a coal mine on the state's land
near CInrluda, nnd It Is expected that the
product will be sufllclent to supply not only
tho bituminous need of tho hospital for
the Insane nt that place, but provide much
of tho fuel for dthcr state Institutions.

Judge I.. Ci. Klnne, chairman of the board,
returned this morning from Clarlnda, where ;

, he made tho rogulnr monthly inspection of '
tho Institution.. While, there he visited the j

new roal initio that has been opened not j

over "00 feet from the state farm. IK'
found that a vein of excellent coal hnd
been opened and that It would prove to be

i
a paying mine. The vein Is eighteen Inches
In thickness. ..A mile from the farm a vein
Is bolng worked that Is. threo feet In thick-
ness. Assistant Stnto' CJeologlst A. (3. Leon-ar- d

has mnden report on the existence of
. coal on the state farm,-- ' and Is convinced

that a good paying vein underlies the sur-
face. The opening of the coal mine so near
the stato farm, removes all question nnd it
was decided this morning that the board

STOP TAKING MEDICINE OUR

Vacuum Organ
Developer
WILL RESTORE YOU.

No Cure
No Pay.

75,000 IN USE
Not One Failure. Not One Returned,

disorder. It makes no difference how severe the
cose or how long standing, It is aa sure to yield
to our treatment as the sun is to rise.

The blood 1 the life, the fertiliser ol the human
body. Our, Instrument forces the blood Into cir-
culation where roost needed, giving strength and
development to weak and llteless parts.

The Vacuum Organ Developer was first Intro-
duced in the standing armies of Kurope a lew
years ago by the French specialist, De Bousset.
and Its remarkable success in these countries ted
the Local Appliance Co. to secure the eicluslve
couttol of Its Kale on the Western Continent; and
siucc its Introduction Into this country Its. re-

markable cures have astounded the entire medi-
cal profession,

It has restored thousands n( cases pronounced
Incurable by physicians, It cures ipiickly, harm-
lessly, and without detention I rom business.

Kcniembcr there I' no eiposure, no C, O. V. or
any other scheme in our denting with the public.

Write (or (rrc particulars sent sealed in plain
euvelopt. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPAWT,

13? Thorp Block, Indianapolis, Indians'
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should ake n t,on I is believed ha the
tn'e can effc. t a great saving In the mln-- "

of lit own ion!

BUILDING UP OF CHARACTER

Allerlenu oelel of llelluloii" IMuen- -

tliin IMsimissps llelterinent
of .MniiUlml.

IOWA C1TV. Nov. 1C The first annual
conference of the American Society of

Education convened here today. Su-

perintendent It. C. Ilarrett presiding. The
following nddresses were made: "Tho
Cause We Seek to Serve," Itcv. J. E. Gil-

bert, Washington, D. C; "The Influence
of Journalism on Character Hulldlng," Wil-

liam II. Davidson of the Burlington Hnwk-ey-

"Tho Agent In Character Hulldlng,"
President Charles K. Shcltou of Simpson
college; "Tho Value of Present Family
Methods In Hulldlng Character," Prof.
Thomas Nicholson of Cornell college.

Short papers wero read by President
of Coe college, President Heard-shea- r

of Iown Stato college, Superintendent
Sbakley of Des Moines, Prof. K. A. Bolton
of the University of Iowa and C. J. Kep-par- t,

superintendent of the Slato Sunday
School association,

At the evening session brief papers wero
read by President John Gordon of Tabor
rollcge nnd Prof. Jesse Macy of Iowa col-

lege, followed by n general discussion on
character building,

JUMPS FROM CAR WINDOW

Victim of ('lunrt-tli- ' I, run from Mon-Ii- ik

Train In limn nnd
1)111 piicii v ,

CAItUOLL, la.. Nov. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) A man supposed to be A. F.
Fletcher of Chicago Jumped from a wr
window on train No. 3. the Chicago &.

Northwestern Pacific express, between Jef-
ferson nnd Carroll, In., today. Ills over-
coat nnd hat wero left at Carroll and have
not been cnlled for, letters found In the
overcoat show the man to have been the
victim of melancholia, superinduced by ex-

cessive Indulgence In cigarettes, and that
he had been or was to bo placed under
treatment In a Chicago sanitarium for that
affliction. A certificate from Chicago
brokers stating that they had purchased
and charged to his account twenty-fiv- e

sharcH of atocl: In the tin can trust, an
Itemized statement of operating expenses
of some factory belonging to the trust and
a list of factories In tho trust were found
In Ids overcoat pockets; also a pint flask
containing a small quantity of whisky. The
articles described were literally burled in
cigarette papers and tobacco.

MRS. HAZEL WANTS DAMAGES

l.romi'K Women Would Mhmv Meolit
Ii it ii I the Kiror or lll

I'll nl.

LKMAllS. In., Nov. 16. (Special.
Oeorge Haze,! has served papers on Nlcolus
Schaul, claiming dnmages In the amount
of $.",000 and commencing suit for assault
and battery. Schaul keeps a hotel and
Mrs. Hazel has a grocery store adjoining.
The two have been at loggerheads for a
long time, a dispute over a boundary lino
being the original cause of the trouble.
.Mrs. Hazel enjoined Schaul from conduct'r
Ing a bar In his hotel recently nnd during
an altercation avers Schaul kicked her In
the stomach and struck her

M'KNIGHT GWLTY0F MURDER

.lnry nl Moo i City I'll In Alleueil Wlfe-Klllrr- 'a

OrTenne In Sir.
mill Di'iiiTr,

SIUL'X (MTV, Nov. 1C (Special Tele-
gram.) Hen McICnlght, charged with mur-
dering his wife, was found guilty of mur-
der in the second degree. The trial has
been In progress all week. The Jury agreed
on the first ballot. It la alleged against
McKnlght that he abused bis wife while
he was drunk. Illood poisoning followed
the Infliction of the bruises and tho wpman
died n few days after thn assault. Hor
deathbed statement was the moat im-
portant evidence against McKnlght.

ELOPES WITH STEPMOTHER

Voiiiik rnrnier from South MnUotn
tin Wloic svlth AhciI

I'nrent.

SIOUX CITY. Nov. If,. (Special Tole-gram- .)

Carl Slevert. a (icrmun farmer,
whoso homo Is near Vlankinton, S. 1).,
passed through Sioux City today on a chaso
after bis wife and his stepson, whom he
said had eloped. Tho two have, been lo-

cated at Washta, la., where they are
to bo living nt the home of Charles

Slovert. The eloping wlfo Is CI years of
nc and tho ton 33 years.

Ilargalns of every description on tho want
ad. page. if.lll 1

RUNAWAY M IS KILLED

(Continued (rom Klghth Page.)

tertnlncd Krhlny evening at tho homo of
Mrs, J. I.. Stewart, Fourth street.

The marriage of Orvnndo Cowlos of
Omaha and Miss Ucsslo Morrlam will tnko
place Tbursdny evening In tho Second I'res-bytcrl-

church.
Miss Kthel Cook of Oakland avenue en-

tertained Informally at her home last even-
ing In 'honor of her sixteenth birthday an-
niversary.

The mnrringo of II T Khlers and Miss
Anna McKlulcy of this city will tuko placo

'TEXAS

CO I

The man who doesn't own real estate as a rule will tell you not to buy any;
that real eatato Is n poor Investment, etc.

Pick out the wealthy citizens of Omaha and Council Illuffs nnd you will pick out
large owners of real estate.

The man who doesn't own railroad stocks as a rule will tell you to leave them
alone or you will lose your money. There are numbers of men In Omaha ard
Council nluffs whose railroad stocks have made them from $10,000 to 200,(MO in th?
Inst tVvo years,

Tho man who doesn't own stuck In en oil company will tell you not to buy; that
you will lose your money, etc. lime are live, men with their estimated wealth
made nut of the oil huslnoRs.
John D. Hookefeller. worth... ,M),nfl0.0ii William nockefeller. worth 1100,000.000
frank Rockefeller, worth lon,00o,noo Henry M. Klagler. worth. t lO.rmo.ooo

Henry D. Payne, worth 3fti0.(W
Where Is any other business which can show such wealth?
It take large capital to deal In real estate and railroad stocks and the earnings

are comparatively siuull.
You can Invest from up In the stock of the Omaha-Texa- s Oil Co, with an

equal chance of very large earnings, not alone In dividend, but In the largely In-
creased value of the stock, as tho property of the company Is developed. Share arenow

ar okvrs
for II shares, fully paid up and participating in

Al.l, TIIK PIIOI'ITS
and will earn Just as much n shares which later on as the company develops Itsproperty may cost tt.ou or lin.'V) or eeu more.

HO N'T WAIT-- HI V NOW.
The company reacnes the right to advance the, prlc of shar or discontinue

their sale altogether without notice. Send or bring subscriptions to
OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL. CO.

H,'.P.l?.Sh.', 15,4 N' Yor Buildlnr.COl NCII, nUJFPS. Telephone MJ. OMAHA. Neb, Telephone 73.
end for Froantctua if yo fcnrtH't oaa. Wliau todd. jrtni Ammmt.

Starvation seems a strange remedy fur any
disease. Vet starvation liy rlirorotis diet,
was oneo uenerally resorted lo In cusm of
Indigestion or other stomach trouble. Even

.yet It is sometimes tried. Such a
remedy Is worse than useless, livery
day of Ufa consumes a portion of the Utiles
of t he human body. The food we cat s

to repair this waste and you can't build up
tho system by withholding material for the.
purpose. If the stomach Is in such condi-
tion that it cannot furnish it the task must
be performed without tho stomach's assist-
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the only
preparation which accomplishes this. There
aro others which act on certain Idtids of
food, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only
one which digests them all as the stomach
digests them. Man is so constituted t lint
he needs a variety ol food and to reduce this
tailety always produces bad results.

Gentlemen: I have been a great sufferer
for many years from Indigestion which has
become nlniost chronic und have suffered
untold pains which were always worse after
eating it hearty meal. I took two bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and am now a we!l
man and life seems worth living..

I'eter Sherman, No. Stratford. X. 11.

Sutlcred Untold Agony.

Gentlemen: I want to say that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the best remedy
for all tomach troubles that I ever used.
It Is tbe only remedy I ever used with any
good rfMilts. For years, I have been troub-
led vlth the severest form of dyspepsia,
at, tlnns compelling me to remain in bed
und causing me untold agony. 1 am com-
pletely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
I have recommended it to several friends
who have also purchased It with tho samo
results. I always offer to nay tho purchase
price If it falls but so far have never paid.
The llrst dose relieves.

Geo. W. Lane. Pcwamo, Mich

Prepared by H. C. Df Wit t & Co.,

ures

Wednesday afternoon nt the home of tlN
biiile.

The Oakland Avenue ItoadlnR club mot
Friday nftcrnoon nt tho home of Jlrs. lin-lo- y

Burke, Oakland nvonue,
Mr. and Mrs. L. SI. Shubort of KlrBt street

entertained nt hlgh-flv- o Wednesday even-I- n

g.
Mrs. II. H, Van Urunt nnd Mrs. .. M

Jackson will lenvo tomorrow for a visit in
Kansas City.

Tho mnrringo of John T. Stown't ot
this city and Mlfcs Oertrudo Kountze ot
Omnba will tnko place nt the home of tho
brldo during tho holidays.

I)lck Stewart nnd C. H. II. Campbell are
home from a huntlns; trip In western Ne-

braska.
Mrs. J. I.. Stewart entertained Informally i

at her home Monday nftcrnoon,
Mrs. C. II . Tyler ot Sixth nvenuo enter-

tained nt n whist luncheon Krldny after-
noon.

Miss Adolo Meyers entertained the mom-bor- a

of the Kuchro club nt her homo Tues-
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmcl Tinloy entortalneil
at dinner Wednesday venliiK In honor of
Judgo tlrcen of tho district buueb.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I'. Ilarrett of WnsbliiK-to- n

nvenuo entertained Infnrmnlly Wedne-da- y

evening at a Dutch lunch.
Fred II. Shoemaker of this city nnd Miss

Olco Mickey of Macedonia, la., wero mar-
ried Tuesday afternoon nt tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morris. Shambauch, In.
After n short visit with the brlda's parents
In Macednnln Mr. and Mrs. Sboemnkcr will

'

return to Council Dluffs. where they will be
at homo at 621 Third street.

Mrs. Mary M. Watts, who has been vl- - '

Itlng Mr. and Mrs. I. ('. Ilonhnm of North
Second street, left "Wednesday evening for
New Orleans, where she will spend the
winter with her brother.

Mrs. J. W. Shcller Is home from a jear'fl
visit In San Uarnardlno, Cab. where she
was the guest of Judgo nnd Mrs. Dledsne.

Mrs. Harry U Morehouno of Colorado
Springs Is visiting the paronts of her hus-
band. Dr. Morehouse. Fourth nvertue.

Misses Derthii nnd Kiln nrennoman nt
Hopodnle. III., are guests of Mrs. Victor H,

Dernier, Uluff street.
Mrt. Windsor arrived yesterday from Cal-

ifornia to make her homo with hor
daughter, Mrs. K. K. Aylesworth.

F. II. Cox Is home from New York, whero
ho went to attend the wedding of a relative.
Mrs. Cox will stay In the east several
weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Whltlell of Avenue II
am home from Washington," U. C, where
Mr. Whlltell attended the reunion of Com-

pany A, Twenty-lift- h Iowa regiment.
Mrs. I.ucy P. Kimball, mother of Assist-

ant County Attorney C, F. Kimball, and

RR R

In ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred Indiges-
tion is due to lack of some of the clement
which constitute the natural digestive
Juices, usually to tho absence of hydrochlo-
ric acid from tho stomach. It Is by tho ac-

tion of these Juices that food Is reduced t
a form In which it can be transformed into
living tissue. Wlth-an- of them lucking It
is easy to see that the process of digestion
cannot be perfectly performed.

With thoslnglo exception of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure, all preparations for the relief of
indigestion lack certain of these elements.
Consequently they cannot dlgc t all classes
of food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains
them all. It will digest, anything that the
healthy stomach can digest. Hi nature's
own cure.

Don't resort to stimulating tonics. Such
drugs simply urge the already overworked
stomach to renewed exertions. It Is like

M is
Gentlemen: For twenty years I suffered

the most agonizing pains with dyspepsia.
For years 1 regularly tried every doctor and
medicine that 1 could secure but without
relief, until at last I became convinced that
I would die. Your agent at this place finally
Induced mc to try :t bottlu of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Curo. 1 commenced to Improve irom
the very llrst doso and after taking six bot-
tles I am as well a:) 1 ever was In my life
You are- at liberty to publish this and I

hope that it may be the means of reseueing
some sufferer from that terrible disease,
dyspepsia. Mrs. M. Houston, Omaha, Mo.

ttecemmcRds 11 To All sullcrcrs.
Gentlemen: I have been allllcted for four

or live years with dyspepsia. 1 have ti led
various remedies without any good results
and finally was Induced to uso Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. 1 cannot say too much Inks
favor as one bottle cured mc. I recommend
"to remedy to nil who suffer from the same
cause. David Maylor, Wintlrldgo, Penn.

Chicago. The $1.00 bottle contain! 2jt lines as
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her Mrs. Kellogg, havo gone to Now
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whero will inako an extended
She will also In Vermont and
before returning to Council Illulfs.
Sparr of Crpmwoll, la.. guest of

Hay Illxby, South First
J. C. Ijjingo returned

a visit in Ottumwii, la.
Mr. and Mrs. V:. Ii. aardlner, 207

are
daughter, F. A. Hhopard of Woodblu; .

la.

for iif

I'oterson, home Is said to
in Omaha, was committed to the

Jull ycterday for eighteen days by
W. Crow of Mlndcn.

it Is raid, nut to In
wngnu and to Und any up I

his wagon with from tho crib of
. llvlug Mlnden. Tho

happened to detect In act mid
at the end of Hhotguii inado him unload
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..Mnrrluuo l.li''nn'.
Licenses to wed Issued yestaiduy to

the followlngf
Numnanil Husldence. A"'.

J. I.. Hamilton.
AlcIJlide. Donlsoil. In

V HIiiITs . 'ill
Antoinette Council Uluffs 25

what you
Eat

Dyspepsia Cure

dieting

spurring a horse. For a moment ho
responds. outraged nature reasserts
Itself atul he falls In a heap. Sedatltes ara
equally Ineffective. At llrst they deaden
pain but nfterward comes the reaction and
keener suiieriiig than before.

What the stomach needs rest. To ob-
tain It a substitute must bo found for th
natural dlgestlvo Juices. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure the only substitute which accom-
plishes nature's results by nature,'. own
methods. It gives tho stomach perfect

digesting what you cat. dieting Is
necessary. Eat all the food you want,
build up system nnd at tho same tlmo
relieve the stomach from all responsibility.
The will restore to Its natural condi-
tion and Soon a complete cure. This
is the only rational and common senis
method of aiding nature.

st.ecessary

Digests

Gentlemen. This l what I have to say
.I'oout Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. About a
yearago 1 could notdrlnkelthcrteaorcoffee,
drinking only hot water, and could eat but
very ltttlo food, until I began taking the
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and 1 then began to
Improve, at After takitiR the Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo during the summer I can
not only retain what food 1 eat, but also
drink either tea or coffee and I hare gained
so that 1 am hardly considered by friends
as the same woman. 1 cannot say too
much tor it dono for me, and I
recommend 1t most cheerfully to all poffercri
f rom Indigestion and stomach trouble. Mrs.
Jeffrey. Georgetown, Wl,

Cored Dpi naif i Bitlle.
Gentlemen: I am one of the msuy suf-

ferers from dyspopslaand buying set-ei-

pepsin remedies,! concluded to give your
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo a , I did so and
am now glad that I did. Half a bottle
cured me entirely I have not been
troubled with dyspepsia since- I used thli
medicine. W, D. Lance, Meredith, N. H.

(by actus I measurement Jit th trial tie sells

all stomach troubles
A BEAVTIFVL WIFE

What suffering woman would not look younger could be freed from continual

of suffering There arc thousands women in every city whose face

and expression of hopelessness makes them unattractive, unlovely creatures. Female suffering

irritating them into a can't be happy. be attractive or get anything worth
having of under such a nervous strain. But relieve them of painful periods, suffering

and dizziness and continued distress and a little hope and sunshine enters their live and an
attractive, hopeful, d woman result. This what

WINECARBUI
Mrs. Donoho, according to her husband's statement. He knows that Wine of made

a "prettier," rosier-checke- d woman, but she alone knows what to be relieved from the
suffering. The pure Wine will give every suffering woman relief. you not think would
be worth while for you to take Wine Cardui and be free of you arc unnecessarily suffer-

ing now? There no question about relief. Go to your druggist y and secure a dollar

bottle of Wine of Cardui and take in your home.

Handley Station, Ttxas. I, 1900.
I must writ thank for what your Wine of Cardui has done for me. has given me a beautiful,

healthy, rosy-ehetk- wife. She looked much younger that friends very often
that your you

Wine of change.
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I rxnrct to keen Wine of Cardui In mv house
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llterattire.Kldrras, Wln sjmptoms, "Tlie Ladle' AtUlsorr
Trie cnaiianuogn medicine company. unaiiaoouKo.

Happy Childhood Knows What's Best
Medicine that a child dislikes, will not tlu it much good. Sensible par-

ents give the little darlings medicine that tastes good and does good,
and uon't grip or gripe; the kind they

"I relr upon facarets entirely In looVlne
nfler our children."-- Mrs. Kurwcll, 1612 Division HI.. St. Loult.

"My Utile hoy three veare old was troubled
with hleeillnir pllce. Yvp teunn to elvr him
f'aecarets. and )ifore he had teken ons bus, he
was ftotinil and v,ell."- W. A. Ooln, OVraulseo, I. T.

"My little dauchter complained of not feellne
well nnd to vnmlt end became ery nlcV.
A half CascHrei was slvcn her andln leu
then half.AD'hour the qot up an well as ever.
C'ascareU are a household tiecemttv."

--Thoe. I,. .Mot, K.M., Trenton, I'a,
"My little telrl was xreaily troubled lthworms, hut after glvlnir ner a 2Co hot tit

li U rutl rely ell."--M- John I', lllley,
6 Hudler tit., (llouceiiter.
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plana home."--Mm. John lad.
"Wn

Mrs, Greenwood, Ucnaiha,
always kren houta

children well
-- Mr. Chas. Lorain flt., Cleveland,

"Cor ninnths here need Casearstf.
little other

.Mrs. Hammond, Minneapolis.

drueclsta. sold

Samrtle booklet free.

Medicine tho little ones loses half its power. Nasty, sickening
medicine injustice the dear llttlo innocents can't protect them-
selves, makes them peevish and the dose. When child
medicine, will not ellective. Children like Cnscaretn Candy Cathartic,
ask for them nnd kept healthy always and easily against the damage
childhood's ailments.

Best Dowels.
crnuinn

Starling Kemedy Company, New York

THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS

CRAMER'S KKYlWllVER CURE
duo to tho that those who havo used best ndvortlscis.

skeptical you havo sample mailed froo for tho itHking. Hero
tho thousands upon thousands of who havo given unsolicited testimonials

nnd und to answer thoso who will only takn tlmo to wrltn them.
Cramer's Kidney ,md I.lver Curo Is pleasant take. stimulates tho appetite)

and and when sleep and cat well, won't tako restoro
the

Mrs. I.. HhiiIb, :i21j N. Kill,
Mr. ChaiicH Johnson, 1918 Cuss, Omaha,
David
.lames linker,
John Ki'Hk, icos Jackson. Omnhn.
Harry Morton, lWi Izurd.
Fred D. .Morton, 1M2 Cuming, Omaha.
John Olson, :ilii N. lf.lli, Omahu.
Henry Koewler. with Otualui I'acklng Co.
John Hamuli, with Omnhn I'acklng
II. T. lVtrlr. L'Slli anil Webster,
Samuel Huff, 1Mb ami Jackson,
ClmrU'H Olson, with Omaha I'acklng

Company.
C. with Omaha Packing Co,
W. Johnson. Omaha.
Kdwin C. Hurt. Omaha.
Cb.irb-- Cook. i7:w I'nnlto! Ave.
Mrn. I'. It. Kimball, IKll Sherman Ave.
Mrs. Si. Olwelu. Ill" N. l"th, Omaha.
C '. Drown. 13d and Fowler, Omaha.

In two sizes. 60c and $1.00 for sain
bottle.

30 l.
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.lamas Vt.
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Ront.M O.
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tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cure)
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health.
Omnhn.

Omitlm.
Omulia.

Omaha.

Co.
Omaha.

Omnhn.
T.

It.

J.

lor

and

.1, C. Green, 322 N. 10th, Omaha.
) l.ung, Omaha.

W. .1. Obcnuns, Albany, N. V.
Fred J. Ileiikcs, Albany, N. Y.
John Sweeney, Albany, M. V.
John ii, Hauf, Albany, N. V.
Walbico 1. Gulwltz. Albany, Is. V.
II. Schuttor, Albany, N. Y.
Jlcnry Snyder. Albany, N. T.
J. A. Ktlcrt. Albany, N, Y.
Itiiymund I'njmer, Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Clara H. Cook, SIM C street, Lin-

coln, Neb.
I'erry Ocaxe., Lako Vlnw, la.
Harrison Katon, Lnko Vlow, Iu.
Mlrliuoi McAullff. Albany, N. Y,
John Huker, Albany. N Y.
Michael HlgglnH, Albany, N. Y.
William T. llrlerlcy. M. t.. Albany. N. T.
James H. Kenniib, SI. V., Albany, N. Y.
K. C. Wager. Albany, N. Y,
by all druggists send for frcn sainpl

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany, N. Y,
Lac Cramer's Vegetable Iills Cures constipation; price, 25c

I


